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THE EDISON WORKS, PETERBOROUGuI ONT.
il F. accampanyîng illustrations and description of the Edison

(.,cnlei Eic4ric Company's new m.inuf.actory as Peterborough,
ont., are reproduced froin an article in tc ldnclIiie
of Newv York, descriptive of the vartous branches of the Coin-
pany's extensive business:

I Il s a Weil-known tact that Edison lamps and other ciectrical
aipparatus are now being muade ani uscd all over the world by
%arious corporations, as the resuit of the exploitation of the
patents securcd. But in the growîng Domninion of Canada,
%% lose rciationships %vith us arc aIready so numleroub, the Edison
tencrai Eiccttc Co. ib carryint, un the business tseif. Front

and dyati.iit tapaiLît> ot î,uw h. 1). I li tl*. di)tibt'in ut
powver the saine nittttods aire foilowved tl P>eterborouîghî as .Il
Schenectady ;naine!>, ail flie )oucer is transinitted elcctricafiy
by mecans of underground canductots, and< ecch shop is prnsided
îvitit att Edison tîtotor to drive enci nmain line of shafling Titis
mnode of distributing liower ;s at once a grent convenicnce ;nid
a great economy, ý,ince th niotors are entireiy auîtumatic and
require no0 attention.

But titis does not cxhaust the plans. Tu'o, lie%% bui1dinge for
the laîflp factor), tuo for the ,.irpentcr and( pattern shopý-, two
fot îindergiound t.onductars, a bc(ond ttîaciinc bhop, iran
founttr), brabb foundr), offiLe and store bouser are .lIrcad) laid
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TuEp EuisoN WORKS AT PE-'TitiRi0OR0u0i. ONT.

a very small beginning, with oniy a dozen n-Wn in Febiuary,
i 888, thc Company bas aircady conte to cntploy hundreds of
bkilied mechanics, and is nov concentrating ils productive
eniergies in a huge newv factofy i Peterborough, Ont. These
tanadian WVorks are in many %%ays a replica of the v'ast shops
.-t bchenectady. The property consists of about thirty acres of
level ground, and the main building is withoîtadoubt the fincbt
machine shop in the provinces. It is i l0 feet %vide, 272 feet
long, with a galler Of 25 feet on each side, and a" central height
uf ôo, feei. In it are employed about 400, hands engagcd in the
manufacture cf dynamos ; niotors for stationary powver and
electric railway purposes; mining locomotives; underground
conductors; various snmall cicîrical instruments and appliances;
electrie cables and insulatcd wînr.p When the othier buildings
are fintshed, this wvill bc used exclusively aua machine shop at
once, and %wîth that end in view il has aircady bcen cquipped
%vith a jo-ion travelling crane. Two ciller buildings, one 5o
(cet bY 272, tM maories high, and t other, 50 feet by 27z, one
suorey, are in couirse ot erecton, and when inished %vill be
occupied by the %vire insulating and cabie dcp.irtnmcnt. A power
btation is also in process of construction, %vith antr ultimate engine

out, and uiii soon constitute ani irnposing suburb, wvitit the
others, to the prosperous little ciîy af Peterborough The
%%orks, hae, moreover, direct railway connections wviiî the
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk raiiroacis. These cornier
tions are fot the cxiLusive use of the -cnttîpany and unite witlt
four trac.ks running paralici betveen te wn rovls of building-
tltroughout the entire lengtrh of tite property i,8oo fect
Besides 4these stearu railway connections there arc raiiroad
tracks connecting althe buildings, ouer t' hh h loadêd itan< cars
may bc run ta an> portion af thc c-'tta)ili1nient Tuei Donminion
may well bc proud of tii addition to ils iintnf.icturing
industries.

The retcent cataistrophe it Nlociidîenbtein caiied attention tO

Rie-,s's! prot-ess for rapidi> repairing ironwork hy clertrir
wcidîing. The Revul Indust rielle devotes somne ronsiderabie
sparc tu shouing how acimirab> titis proress %warks wvhen
apiici to the repairing of variatîs iron structures, rails, etr,
that hac ber.onic danî.tged by accident, andc.viiirh, owving ta
the f-ircuînstanccs of such cases, rcqtiired ta lie vcry* rap:dly
repaircd because of te traffic.
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